**REVISED**

Practical Roster of DPT (Retake) Batch-I, Semester-I
(2017,2018 & 2019)

**PAPER – INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Name &amp; Seat Numbers.</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PAPER – INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTER | 37                | 13-02-2020 | 09:30 To 10:40 | 2nd Floor  
PDC Building  
Digital Lab (JSMU) |
| 41002,41013,41021,41023,41024,  |                   |            |            |                              |
| 41025,41026,41028,41032,41040,  |                   |            |            |                              |
| 41048,41056,41058,41060,41062,  |                   |            |            |                              |
| 41114,41206,41211,41212,41213,  |                   |            |            |                              |
| 41218,41219,41220,41227,41236,  |                   |            |            |                              |
| 41237,41240,41241,41304,41306,  |                   |            |            |                              |
| 41424,41426,41431,41442,41453,  |                   |            |            |                              |
| 41491,41492.                  |                   |            |            |                              |
REVISED
Practical Roster of DPT (Retake) Batch-I, Semester-I
(2017, 2018 & 2019)

Copy for information:

1. P.A to Vice Chancellor,
2. Pro V.C Office,
3. Registrar Office.
4. Dean Office. (JSMU)
5. Director Q-Bank.
6. Incharge Module Implementation
7. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
8. Principal, Abu Zafar Institute of Medical and Science
9. Principal, Hayat Institute of Rehabilitation Medicine
10. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
11. Principal, South City Institute of Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation
12. Administration Department.
13. Students’ Department, for Notice Board.
15. Transport Department.
16. I.T Department for Web page.

Dr. Khatija Khan
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University
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Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University